
Did animals control woody weeds? 

I n 1~86 Or Jirn Noble noticed (WO kinds or strange. circular, often 
croclt:<l. soil depressions at the Lake Mere CSIRO research faciliry. 

near Lomh in norrh-west New South W:tle>. Speculation about their 
origin poses rwo interesring 'luesrions. Is ir possible th:u extinct native 
:Ulimnls kep< woody wet:<ls in check? Did rhc weeds prosper fi>llowing 
the animals'local extiJlCtions? 

The 48 .rualler depressions in the 200 hectare pad clock were abnur 
I () m in diameter, varyi ng in depth from almost nut tO 15-20 
cenu n~etres deep. all contanung small pebbles. The four lorger 
depr~ssions wer<' 30 n1 in cliamerer and ahom one nu:1n.· deep. with a 
hard 'calcrctc' sub-surface layer pnrrially exposed. Nnblc w:c' 
incrigued: wh:tt were they? 

Analyses revealed that the tOp few centimetres of rhc 'older 
dcprc>;ions whith had been filled with soil, were unusually high in 
nutrient>. with double the niu·ogcn 3t1d c.trbon of surrounding .1nd 
deeper soil. The circu lar shape of both depressions suggested an 
animal origin. Neither physical proce.sse) (such as wc~uh<:r-i 11g or 
shrinklswell), rrec roors. nor Aboriginal ncciviry arc likely m have b<'<!n 
reo.ponsible for these surl:"e fean• res. 

The depressions were probably animal nests. but which ammals? 
The pebb le s izes of the smaller depl'cssion< rule o ur rwo 

pu>-~ibililics: pebble-mound mice use >tnallcr pebbles rhnn seen nr 
L.1kc: Mere, and rhose moved by rhe sLick-nc>t Hu arc bigger. But 
n~alleefowl, scr~ping up mnterinl for nest-mou nds with their feet, 
accumulate J l':lnge of pebble sin-s rhe <nme a.< in rhe L1kc Mere sites, 
and the nest mound sizes match. Ca rbon-dating evidence from 
Melville l>l.tnd in the Northern Territory shows that othe r bird 
mounJs Cln la.<t 8000 years. 

Noble 1 hought tl1at the bigger mounds and depressions resembled 
rhusc of Mima pr:oirie in Wash ington State. US. One of d1c nvc 
expbn:ninns ror the Amc:ricnn Ceat urt:S j~ d"'lal they are rcmna.tU$ of 
pocket gopher ( 'l1101nomys spp.) hnrrows. Mighr rhc large Ltkc Mere 
fe:uurcs have also been produced U)' burrowing :mimnls? 

Noble thought tltis very likely. But only rwo animals native ro rhc 
region were big enough to have made tltc 'burrows' ar Lake Mere. 

One. rhe northern haj ry-no>cd wombat (LtuiorhifiiiJ krt/Jiit), 
probably con<trucrs burrow complex« of 100-150 mt, rh< <amc si,.c 
a.< it~ southern hairy-nosed cousin (L. lmifi'olls), which efrccrively m ic.; 
it our. Th .. only ca.ndid:tte left is the burrowing beuong (BmMgitt 
/ttttCIII'J. 

Burrowing benongs and malleefowl are now endangered specie>. 
Benongs arc found onl)' on three islands and o ne peninsula on the 
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Long·deserted nesting and 
burrowing sites offer evidence 
that malleefowl and burrowing 
bettongs once roamed the 
seml·arid woodlands ol 
Australia. Ecologists say fertile 
burrows and nesting patches 
provided an oasis ol nutrients 
that were critical to 
regenerating growth In the 
rangelands. 

WeMern Au>trali'"' eo•••· while lllJIIccfowl .tr<' confined in 
dimini;hing numbers mainly ro n few semi-arid areas of malice in 
southern Australia. Habimr clearing, domesric srock. ancl feral exotic 
predatc>l" (fox and ear) have contributed tO both species' demi«. 

llorh species, however, nsecl ro be widc~pr<ad. Bettongs lived 
throughout rhc arid zone, and mal leefowl were common acro" 
southern Au>tralia. The nest rcmaill< or borh species hnvc been found 
rhroughmn rheir fomwr range>. 

These species may have hncl a su rprising effect on rangcland 
"eulogy. One ol Noble's colleagues m the l>i,-isinn of Wildlife and 
Ecology. Oavid Tnngwny, ha• •hown thal the contcntmrion of 
nutrients in patChes is critic.'ll to rangelnnd vegetation growth. rl,um 
have a rhtcshold VJiuc of water and nurricnrs. bdow which growth 
wl11 nor occur. Nutrient) Jnd w;ttcr . .\carce ln arid lands, would nm 
reach rhc rhresholcllcvel if they were distributed evtnly. This spatial 
concemr.uion of nulrienlS and wacer drives lhe: biologrcal :~ctivity. 

One of 1he key concentration proccs.scs is :tnima1 ne~ring. Fac:co 
:l.nd urine, cogechcr with surF.tce soil and organic maut·r, accwnulnrc 
in th~sc depressions. promoting pl<tnt t:rowth. e.peeral ly m older 
deseneJ nesc, and w~rrens. This growth enhance$ biologic• I ocrivi ry 
in rhe soil so rhar ir can retain watcl', cntouraging further plant 
growth. l'hc ferrilc patehcs recycle n ut ricnts aud water within 
rhemselvcs. accumulauug more of each as they evolve. 

l'ercnnial grn-..<e< thrive on rht:Sc patches d uring favoumblc sea<ons, 
and can prevent shnrb seedlings from esrablishing. After the bcuong>' 
ami mallecfowls' local cxtinclions. thNc was no further nesting. 

The herrong.' diet ;, extremely varied. and incluilc$ plant roors 
and shoots. Other benong species h:we also been known 10 e:lt tree 
.,ccdlings. Did the bun owing bcuong ear young seedling• of woody 
weeds :tnd conrrol their .Lbundancc throughout ~emi-arid and and 
Australia? Certainly, rhc widespre1d incrca>t· in woody weed> clen~iry 
in NSW coincided with the local cxrinction of rhe bcrrongs and the 
mallcefowl. 

rite United Stnres experience :tL<o add, weight to 1his idea. Tree 
and shrub rccruiuncm in rcxas was very limircd while prairie t.lo~ 
(Cyuomus ludo11immm), ecologicaUy similar tO bcrrong.<. were present. 
Wht11 the)' were go11e. woody weeds (c~pccially mcsquirc, f>rosopis 
spp.) wok over. 

W hile it's extremely d inicult to scientifically 'prove' histor>eal 
cvcms. Noble belie,•cs ir highly likdy that the bcttongs and wildfire 
wgnhet kept woody weeds ar bay before European settlement. 


